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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
Before Sir C. F. Far ran, Kt., Ghief Jusiioc, and Mr. Justice Gandij-

M A G A N L A L  (o r ig in a l  D e f e n d a n t  N o. 3 ), A p p e i l a n t , ■». S H A K R A  

*  G -I E D H A R  (o iu a iN A L  P l a i n t i f f )* E ksponden 'T .*

■Rejistration— Unregistered san-mortf/affe— Saht—Suhsequent unre(jisteretl '7lxorl- 
(jcigc, o j samei^roperty—Decree on latter moi't^ar/e and sale in c.vecutio'ii—Salo 
certificate refjisteo'ed—Prioritij—Interest ̂ xming on sale o f  mortgaged frojicrty 
in execution o f a money decree and of a decree on mortgacje.

One Harilal and liis sons Baji and Chhagau executed a saji-xuort ĵ'age of ccvtain 
jiucestval property in plaintiff’s favour in 1885. The mortgage was unvegis- 
tered. In 1886 the same property was mortgaged by Clihagiui aloiio by a deed 
wliich was also iim’egistered. In 1889 Ohhagan’s mortgagee obtained a decrec 
■on his mortgage for salo of the mortgaged property, an<l in execution ])iit up 
'the ]H’operty to aTiction in 1892, when defendant purchased it. Defendant 
•got his sale-certificate registered.

In 1894 the plaintiff brought this suit to enforce his mortgage-lieu by Bale 
o f  the mortgaged property. The defendant contended that, as to Chbagan’s 
■share, his certificate of sale having been registered, his claim had priority to 
the plaintiff’s unregistered mortgage.

Held, that the phiintiff was entitled to a decrce. His claim was superior to 
ihe defendant’s. The defendant had purchased the interest which Cbhagan 
had mortgaged in 1889. But that mortgage was unregistered and w a S jt h o i ’C- 

fore, subject to the plahitifC’s mortgage, which although also unregistererl w a s  

earlier in date. The defendant by registerhig his certificate of sale covdd not 
■eirlarge the estate which the certificate conveyed to him.

By a sale of mortgaged property in execution of a, decree obtained by a 
mortgagee against the mortgagor upon the mortgage, tlie interests both of the 
mortgagor and mortgag'ce passes to tlie purchaser. But by a sale of mort
gaged property in execution of a mouQy-decreo obtained by the mortgagee 
•against the mortgagor, the interest; of the defendant (mortgagor) alone passc.s 
to the purchaser.

SiicOND appeal from the decision of E. H. Lsggatt, Assistant 
Judge of Alnnedabad.

The property in dispute belonged to one Haribhai and Iiis 
sons Baji and Clihagan.

Haribhai and his sons executed a s^z«-mortgage (mortgage 
without possession) for Rs. 50 in plaintiff’s favour on 27th August, 
18S5. The mort<?age was unregistered.o  o  o

* Second Appeal, No. 877 of 1836.
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In 1886 the sainc proporfcy was niortg’aged by Clihagan alone 
by all imregisterccl mortgage bond. Upon tliis bond the mort
gagee obtained a decroc against Ohhagan iu 188D, and brought the 
property to sale. Defendant No. 3 purchased the property at 
the Oourt-sale on 21sfc September^ 1892, The certificate of^sale 
wa.?' registered.

Ill 1894 plaintitr sued to recover Rs. 81-1-0 due under his 
^<i«-inortgagc of 1885, by sale of tho mortgaged property.

Defendant No. 3̂  who alone defended the suit, pleaded (inter 
alia) that tho saii-mortgage was false and ilefcitiou.s, and could 
not, under any circumstances, prevail ON'er his registered certi
ficate of sale.

The Court of first instance dismissed tho suit, holding that 
the bond sued upon was not proved.

On appeal the Assistant Judge held the bond sued upon was 
proved, and that the defendant No. 3 purchased tlie property at 
the Court-sale subject to the plaintiff’s 5^«u-inortgage.

The Assistant Judge, therefore, reversed tlie decree of the first 
Court, and directed the defendants to pay IJs. 84-4-0 to the plaiiit- 
itf within six months, or in default tho plaintiff v/as to recover 
the same from tho -mortgaged property.

From this decree defendant No. 3 pi-efcrred a sccond appeal 
to the High Court.

Qanpat SadasMv Mao, for appellant (defendant No. 3 ) :~  Our 
certiticatG of sale being registered has priority over plaintiff’s 
unregistered 6f«??-mortgage~Registration Act (I I I  o f 1877), sec
tion 50 ; tfetJiahliai Y, Girdhar̂ \̂

JR. V. Desal, for respondent (plaintifl):—The registration of 
the certificate of sale cannot give it priority over the plaintiff’ s 
tfflw-mortgage. The plaintiffs mortgage, though unregistered, is 
a valid charge. As a purchaser at a Court-sale the defendant 
bought the right, title and interest of Chhagan, the judgment- 
debtor, subject to all existing equities against the property sold 
— Sohhar/chcmrl v. Blmichand

(1) I.L.Fv.,20Bom,, 158. (2) I. R. E,, 0 3ow„ 103.



F a re a n , C. J. : — Hai'ibliai aiul his sons B;iji and Clilia^an 1807.
executed a san-mortgage in favour of the plaintiff in 1885. This JUGANLAr.
mortgage was not registered. The mortgaged property— a house S i i a k u a

— is found by the Assistant Judge to have been the joint pro- CSikuhai!.
pert^ of Haribhai and his sons. In 1886 Chhagan alone mort
gaged the same property-> The mortgage was not registered. In 
1889 Ohhagan^s mortgagee having sued Ohhagan upon his mCrt- 
gage  ̂ obtained a decrea for the sale ol; the mortgaged premises 
and tlie same were sold in execution by auction-sale in 1892 
when the defendant No. 3, Maganlal^ purchased them. He caused 
his sale-certificate to be registered. The house appears to he in 
the actual possession of the defendants Nos. 4- and 5.

The plaintiff by the present suit seeks to have his s^?i-mort- 
gage realized by tlie sale of the mortgaged property. As to the 
shares therein of Haribhai and Baji, the plaintiff is clearly enti
tled to the relief which ho seeks against the appellant (defend
ant No. 3), as that defendant has only purchased the share of 
Chhagan in the same. The substantial question in the appeal 
relates to Ohhagan^s interest which the defendant No. 3 has 
acqiiired under his registered sale-certificate. Had the pkintift' 
purchased at a sale held in execution of a money decree, the Pull 
Bench decision in Sohhagchancl v. J>kiLiohand-^  ̂ would have been 
conclusive in favour of the plaintiff’s .9rt«-mortg'age against tho 
defendiintNo. 3 as purchaser at a Court-sale although the defend
ant iTo. 3’s sale-certificate had been perfected by registration.
^^When the Court sells the rights title and interest of tho judg- 
ment-debtor in property, it cannot be regarded as selling more 
than the judgmmt-debtor himself could honestly seU. He conkl 
honestly sell only subject to any equities exi.sting against himself 
on the property'’ ; and if I)}’ concealment of a .9./z?i-mortgnge or 
other mortgage, he sold property as free of that’chargOj he would 
commit a fraud. The Court cannot be deemed to do that which 
would be a fraud if done by the judgment-debtor. If, then, the 
Court sell only the right, title and interest of thejuilgnient-dcbtor, 
subject to all existing equities against the property sold, tlie 
registration of the Court’s conveyance (the certificate of sale) 
cannot enlarge the scope of that conveyance, and thus discharge
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tlie property from any uiir(?gistcred incumbrance, wlilcl), was 
binding-upon the judgmcnt-dcbtor.'”  Per Wc.sti’opp, C. J., at 
p. £02. Tliis iiiust, wo think, bo taken now to be tl\e settled 
law of this Court.

It is also clear tliafc, it' tli2  mortgage l)y Cbluigan had l.)cen rfg-is- 
tercu when executed, the dcl'endant No. 3 claiming under that 
mortgage would li<avc had a pret'erential title to the plaintiff’s 
elainiing under an imrogistered mn-movtgii(^Q~Jetkah/iai v. 
Cinlkar̂ K̂ This case was dccided upon the languago ol' section 
50 of the present Registration Act (ITI of 1S77).

The distinction between a decree for tlie sale ol: mortgaged 
property obtained by a morbgugoe npon his mortgage, and a decree 
for the sale ot such property under a money decree, is that not
withstanding the form of the words used iu the proclamation of 
sale in the former case, tho rcspectivc interests both of the mort
gagee and of the mortgagor (the respective interests both of the 
plaintiff and of the defendant) pas3 to the purcluiser, wliile ia the 
latter case the interest of the dcl’endant alone passees—Kheoraj 
■V. Skeslfffiri V. S a l v a x h r The defen riant Ko. 3
consequently took under his purchase I loth tlio interest of Cliha- 
gan’s mortgagee and that of Chhngan.

The mortgagee unaware ol‘ the pluintiffs .s’((«-nu)rtgage would, 
it may be contended, commit no fraud iu selling to tlio defendant 
No. o without informing him of the plaintitfs .s'rtJi-mortgage, and 
the Court, therefore, in selling the property would not be cari-ying 
out any fraud on the part of the mortgagee plaintiff; and hence 
tho ratio decidtndi in SoJ)hiî chaud v. B/iaic7ianA [si!,pra) does 
not apply.

The distinction is, we think, too fine and cannot be given effect 
to. It is clear that what the Court sells is the judgment-debtor’s 
interest in the property as it e.xisted at tho date of the mort
gage, i. e., subject to all valid incumbrances existing at that 
date—Kasandasy. Fvanjivan̂ '̂>; Iloluin Manor v. Tof/u Ulca 
The Court does not guarantee the property as having been

a) I. L.R., 20 Bom., 158.
£2] I. I(. E.j 5 Bom., ?.

(3) I. L. II., 5 Boin., 5.
(j) 7 Bom. II. G. Hep., A. G. J., Idl3»

I. L* R., 10 l?oin., 224,
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free from incumbrances at that time. The purchaser knows that 
he is purchasing under an unregistered mortgage and, tliereforc, 
subject to unregistered incumbrances of prior date. Therefore it 
would appear to follow that he is in no better position tlian the 
iTiorfcgagee under whose mortgage he purchases. The root of Iiis 
title is an unregistered mortgage. The Court conveys to ITim that 
title and no more, and the reasoning in Sohliagchand v. Bhaicliand 
{supra) then applies. He cannot by registration of his Court '̂S 
conveyance enlarge the scope of the estate wliich the Court has 
b}’' its certificate conveyed to him.

'  We think, therefore^ that the plaintiff’s .s’a;i-niortg.age has 
priority over the purchase of the defendant No. 3, and that the 
decree appealed against sliould be confirmed. Decree confirmed 
with costs.

Deerce conjirmeil.
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C R I M I N A L  E E V I S I O N .

Before J//'. Justice Farsotis and Mr- Justice Ixanadc.

I n  2iE  I IA R IL A L  BU CH .*

^JrUninal Procelui'e, Gode {Jot A' of 1882), Sec. d(̂ >—Search zoarranf— 
Ĵ ssiiC; of' search ivarrcint ilUfjal, in the ahaence ofcmy iiujuinj, trial or olhcr 
j^rosecdtnrf ijcndinrj leforc Mnrjlstrate—P o m r f.)f revisi-Jn in criminal cases 
— Revidoth ■

f!5o>a3 troasnre boloUa'itig to tlie Xatiw .State o£ Rldlianpur w;is missing. 
Tho AdiniuistiMtor of Iludhanpur sent a tolegrain to tlio District Superintoud- 
eut of Polico at Ahmodabad, stating tliat part of tlio missing treasure vas in 
tLc possession of tlio accused, wlio was a resident of Ahmedabad, and asking tliat 
hia house sliould bo soareliod. In consequence of tliis telogram, tlie City Police 
Inspector applied for a searcli warrant to tlio City Magistrate of Ahmedabad. 
Thereupon the Magistrate issued a scarch ■warrant under section 96 of the Code 
of Criminal Proeodure (Act X  of 1882). In execution of this warrant tho 
house of the accused was searched and the police seized and took away certain 
property belonging to tho accused, to his wife, and to his servant. The accused 
was subsequently arrested under a warrant issued l>y the Political Superiiifcond- 
ont of Palanpur under section 11 of tho Extradition Act X X I of 1879, but lie 

_ was admitted to bail by the District Magistrate of Ahmedabad. On the 12th

* Criminal Revision, No. 213 of 1897.

1807.
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